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5.1, Cluu·itable Institutions, Etc., Bill. [COUNCIL.] Rahbit Bill. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
T/tF,·,.,da!J, 20 _Auttust, 1885. 

Pctition.-Jlcteifie IslandPrs Eltlllloyer:-; Co1npcnsation 
BiU.-Additional~\Iembcrs !lill.-Jiarsupial~Dcstnw
tion .\_et Continnation11ill.~---1!alJ1Jit Tiill.--rrown·,villc 
,Jetty Linc.-Loea1 (ioYcrmncnt Act of 1S7H Amcn(1-
lllf'Ht Bill-tllirrl reacling.-Charitablc Institutions 
JlauagOJIICnt B"ill-cmnlllltt.cc.-Crown La.ucts Act 
of li::li::l.L AlllCl1Lllul'nt llill---sccond reading. 

The l'HE::liDKNT took the chair ttt 4 o'cloek. 

l'l~TITIOK. 

The Hor-.-. }'. H. HOLBJ•:ItTO:N presented a 
petition from ii20 re:;identc< of Beanaraba >tnd 
distrid in favour of the Kurveyed line of milwo,y 
c:1lled the Beaua1·aba. Branch and Toowomnba 
Deviation liailwa.y, and nwved that it 1Je rend. 

(~nestion put o,ncl prL;;~ed, and petition read by 
the Clerk. 

On the motion of the ] [oN. F. H. HOL
DEUTOJ\', the petition wa,; reeeived. 

PACIFIC JSL .. c:NIH:H::l Ei\Il'LOYEH::l 
Co:\U'E~::l .. \TIOJ'\ DILL. 

The l' ltE::llll EXT rmtd a me" sage from the 
Legishttive "cssembly, intimati11<;· that the 
As:;embly agreed to the mnenclment made by 
Council in this Bill. 

AlllJITIONAL 2YLEMBEHS J3ILL. 
The PR1~::lill.EXT reo,d a me:;sage from the 

I.egiHlative _AKKCnlhly, inti1Hating thnt the 
.AHRen1bly di~a..greed to the a1nendnw11b-l lll<tde 
uy the Couneil in this Dill, for the fullowing 
reason;.; :--

"Hccan::;c the.) \Yould allow of the htl!lition of names 
to the elcetoral roll~ witl!ont any pl'OYision for the 
l)l'CVCnLion or rlcteetion of fttlsc or nufonmlecl clahn~. 

·· _Becamm it i." not L1e~il'ablc that elaim~ to be iusortc1l 
on an eledoral roll ~lwnl1l be allov>ctl withont. the 
ll:tllH'"' of tl1c daimauts hr~ill.~ pnhli1~ly 1wtiflcf1, and run 
OlJJlOrtnuit.\· lJciug- ~.dvcn for lmlgiug ohjeetinw.; to ~neh 
clann~ a.":~ maY he Hnfonn\'lcd . 

.. .Bcc~~LU::ie 'the ~lllall nmul)cr of pcr.·mns wbo wonlcl 
r<·ally lJe eHti.tlecl to ha,-e their n<LlliCs in:·;crtcrt. in 11oth 
roll...: <loos not \Yll1T~mt the tlcl:ty i.n lJringing· 1110 ) .. et 
into OlJCnttion whic•.h wonlcl lH:' ll('ccs~al'ily cau:-'Cil lJy a 
proper sehcmc {or <lealing with nm...- clai.Ju~." 

On the motion of the l'OST:\L\STEH
GEXEEAL (Hon. '1'. l\Irretlmmld-I'nteroon), the 
rne~sage w~tR ordered to Le taken into considcnt~ 
tion at the next sitting of the HouKe. 

::\LUtSFPL\.L:S DESTRC"CTIUN ACT 
CO::'\TINUATIOJ'\ DILL. 

The J'Jn;::lTJJEKT reo,d "' mes.sage from the 
l.egislntive "'"eml>ly, intimating that the "\s· 
KemlJly diliagreed to the amendment mat!e bv 
the Council in thi,; Bill, fm the followin;.;· 

.. He~-~an~e it i~ clr ,>iralJlc to cnconra.~e I he de:-<trnct.ion 
of clingoes, and tllc cxihting law is inmlcc1nat.c Lo effect 
tlmt object. 

'· Bccan~fl in many ca~c.':i the flingo is, as \Yell as the 
11mr::mpial. the natural enPm~- of :-;tock-owner.~. and it i~ 
therefore reasonahlc that the momw~ rabed from them 
for tile clcs1.rnl'1ion or one das:o; Or mttnral enemies 
s1tnnl(l 1Jc pcrlllitted to be applied also for t.llc elL '"t.rn~~ 
tion or the other. 

"Hc(~an~c tllc clan.":~e ]H'OYirle~ ::iHIIieicnt :::afegnards 
ag:dnst <tlly abuse of ib; provi~ions." 

On the motion of the l'OST:\IASTER· 
G J~XER .... ;\L~ the 1nessa.ge wa8 or(lered to be 
taken into consideration ut the next sitting of 
the House. 

RABBIT BILL. 
The PRESilJ]<;X'l' read " melilia,ge from the 

Legi8lative ~\..-.:smnhly, returning this Bill without 
~tn1end1uen t. 
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TOWNSVILLE JETTY LINE. 
The l'OSTJ\LASTER-GENEHAL moved-
1. That the plan, Bcetion, and hook of reference 

of the 'l'mYnsYillB Jetty line from o miles, Xorthcrn 
Hail way, to 2miles 40 ehaiu~ ancl ;)3 link~, as reeciYed 
by lll0'-·mgc from the J,e~islatiYc ~b~ombly on t.110 12th 
inotaut, lw 1·eferrcrl to a .-;elect Committee in pur:5mmcc 
of the 11th :;itanclillg Order. 

2. That .s.nch Colllmittce consist of the following 
member~. namely :-::\Ir. li'. '!'. (~rcgory. :J[r. }~. B. Forrcst, 
l\·lr. llolbcrton, :Jlr. l)cttigTcw, and the :Jlover. 

(~nestion put >tnd paosed. 

LOCAL GOVEHNl\mKT ACT OF 11-:78 
AlYIENDMEKT BILL-THilm ImAD
IKG. 

On the motion of the POSTMASTER
GENERAL, thi.s Bill was read a third time, 
paHsed, tl,nd ordered to be returnecl to the Legis
lative Assembly with message in the usual form. 

CIL\UITABLI~ I::'\STITUTIONS 1\IAN
AGK\IK:'\T BILL--Co::\11\IITTEK 

On the Order of the Day being rear!, the 
l'1·esident left the chair, and the Hnw<c went 
into Committee to further conoider thio Bill. 

On cl:tnHe G~-" Curator to nutnage estateH of 
inmates of certain inBtitutioni")"-

The I'OST:\IASTER-GENEHAL said when 
lal:'t di~cussing chtn~c U it wa~ snggestP'd that 
it would be desirable to make wme provioion 
restricting the po\ven; of the curator with regard 
to sellin;;· the property of inmates ; and he had 
the honour now to bring up a provis(l to be :vldo(l 
tu the clam;e, which he thoug·ht would meet the 
wishes of those who held tktt view. Perhaps it 
would be as well, before .<aying anything more 
with regard to the provi~o, to ask the Cornn1ittee 
to postpone the cbnse with a view of making 
clnnse 7 clause G of the Bill. It had been sug
gested by the Hon. Sir Arthur Palmer, with 
Yery fair ground", that clause 7 should properly 
come before ebuse G. He theref<1re moved that 
clause G be po.,tponed. 

Question put and passed. 
Cla.use 7-" Inmate lialJle f,,,. ll!aintemtneo"

l"'ssed as prin tecl. 
On cbuse R-" RelatiYes of inmates liable fm 

uutintenance"-
The HoN. :b'. T. GREGORY said there was 

only one way in which difliculty mig-ht arise 
from potitl Joning ela.n:-.ie G, which govern eel the 
nmmining clmv;es.. If they ]ntssed the rest of the 
Dill, it wa.s possible that it might be at variance 
with tho clause which had been J>Ostponed. If 
the Postum:-;ter-GeneraJ would proceed with 
cla1"e G it would simplify nmtters very much. 

The HoN. Sm A. H. PAL::UER said that 
when a clause w>ts postponed it umBt be to the 
end of the Dill ; tlut w>ts the practice. He did 
not oce any <lifticnltv about clanse li, for if it 
shonl<l be found ibt variance with other clauses 
they coulrl recommit the Dill. 

Clause put and pa;;sed. 
Clauses !J andlO passed as printed. 

On clause 11, as follows :-
.. The relative~ of all imn~tc ~hall lJC JJc!d liable for 

lib maintena.nee iu the· ordGr awl a~t.:onliug· to the 
priority hereinafter ennmerated-

1. llnshaud or wife; 
~. Father or mother; 
3. Children of the a~,. of t,,·cnty-onc years.)) 

The HoN. T. L. l\HJnRA Y-PJUOR said it 
struck him that the clause would work unfairly 
in 8on1e in1:ltc:mces. If a wife had a drunken and 
lmd husband it would come hard on her to be 
cmnpelled to provide for him wheu she mi;.;·ht 
have a fn.mily to ;;uppmt and educate. Aml the 
same mis·ht be o;1,id with reganl to the hu:;band 

supporting such a wife, or children of twenty-one 
~mpporting :·mch a fn,ther or n1uthm·~they n1ight 
have enough to do to support themselves. As a 
rule, very few chilclren would refuoe to support 
either father or mother if they had the means, 
and he httrdly saw why the clause should be 
utade la,\V. 

The Ho~>. Sm A. H. PALJ\IER said the 
same objection strnck him when the Bill was 
nnder considemtion before, and he had thought 
a great cleal O\ er the matter since, but on looking 
further into it he thought the saving clause was 
the clause they had just passed, which provided 
that the orcler might be made by two justices, 
as would be seen by reference to clnuse 10. 
It was not likely that any two justices would 
compel the wife to support a drunken husband 
or the husband to sup] >ort a drunken wife, and 
the san1e 1night be Hnid \vith regard to the ca.~ms 
nl8ntionecl. If a n1a.n was, frmn his own fault, 
forced to be an inmate of tt chttritt1ble insti
tution, no nutgiBtntte 'vcmld 1nake an order cmn
pelling wife or children to snpport him. Such 
n thing was possible, but not at all probable. 

The HoN. A. ,J. THYNNJ<i said he thon;;·ht 
there Wtl,S a further pttrt of the Bill which 
modified the operation of ebuse 11-namely, 
those words in cbusu 8 which proviLled that 
rebthes were to be liable for maintenance if 
they were of suflicient means. Unleos a person 
wa:; found by the mag-istrate to be of snfficient 
Ine:tnB to pa.y for the n1aintenance of :.tn irnnate 
to whom he was related he wouhl not be 
liable. LT nder ,.;ectiou 11, whether an inmate was 
de,,erviug of good eonsidera,tion or not, the 
relatives would be equally li>eble. Then cmne 
the q ne~tion~\\'a~ it <-t good thing to con1pel 
the relation of :t drunken m diRsolutc man, if he 
had the me,ms, to continue to maintain that 
mttn in a charitnble institution? He did think 
that relative,; within the degrees mentioned, if 
they lmd the means, ought to he compellell to 
}Jtty for the nutintcnance of inn1a.tes irrespective 
a.ltngethcr of the undeserving or de:-:;erving na.turc 
of the imn>tte's condition. 

The POSTMASTER- GJO::NEHAL said, in 
alldition to what had heen s"'id with regard to 
the limitation of any contribution from relative' 
hon. gentlemen would ob"erve that clm1se 12 
also related to the subject-matter of the remarks 
just made. He need not read the c!t1,use, for 
its effect woul<l be at once apparent to hrm. 
members. No contribution could be obtained 
from any person or per:;ons unless they hnd the 
ability to make such contributions. 

'rhe Hox. A. J. THYNNE said that as 
the l:'ostma,.;ter-(ienmal had referred to clanse 
12 he would point out that the uufnir
ness ruight cmne in under that clau~e, because 
the1·e a, per~mn waH spoken of as one relati \'8 
fh .. ed on by tho cura.tor to 1w1iutain an inxuate, 
and that p{~rson having r-<ufficient meanH to 
pay for thP rnaintennnce of an inrnate cou]d 
not call upon other people, whose duty it would 
be to "'n ecpml extent. to contribute to the main
tennnce of an inmate. lf the curator selected one 
of two or three sons to pay for the maintenance 
of "'n inmate, that :;on would not be ttble to call 
upon any other relatives who n1ight be in a:-; 
good " position as himself and well ttble to bear 
tt share of the burden. Th"'t was where the 
hardship came in under the Dill, though it 
might not occur very often. 

The Ho;s-. A. C GREGORY said that under 
clause 14 there \n>s a fair amount of protection to 
the relatives. The clause provided thnt any person 
reLJnired to contribute could, by giving fourteen 
dtty:;' notice tu the curator, apply to m!Ytwo justices 
to vtuy 01" cliHdmr"'e the order upon showinn· the 
ttltered circumstm1~es of such inmate or relative ; 
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therefore, power of n,ppeal WetS given, not only 
when cn,lled upon to show cause, but at any future 
time, and that afforded a sufficient safegnn,rd 
against the contingency of a,ny unfair charge. 

Clause put and passed. 
Cbuses 12 to 21, inclusin, passed as printed. 
On ch1.use G-
The POSTMASTJ<;R-GENERAL movml that 

cbnse U, as printed, be clmme 7 of the Bill. 
Question put. 
The POST:'.IASTER-GE::\'ERAL ;mid, with 

the permission of the Committee, he wished to 
amend the clause by adding at the eml the fol
lowing proviso :-

Provided that the p(nYers confcrre<l l)y this :-;ecUon 
shall not lJe excrcblcd by the enrator w1thont the eon
::-;ent of the innmtc except so far m; it lliay be nccc-;.-:ar.'· 
to lll'ovide for the eot't of the maintenance of snch 
inmate in the institnti.on. 

Amendment agreed to. 
Question-Th:tt clause (i as amended be clau,;e 

7 of the Bill-put and paHRed. 
The House resumed, and the CH.\lltThL\K re

porte<l the Bill with an amendment. The report 
wa,; adopted, and the third reading of the Bill 
nmde an Order of the Day for \Vedne,;cbl.y 
next. 

CROWN LANDS ACT OF 1884 A:'.I KND
MEXT BILL-SECOKD READIXG. 

On this Order of the Day being rend-
The POSTMASTER-GK!'\ERAL said: In 

deference to the wishes of hon. member,;, I pm
]!ose to defer the consideration of this Order of 
the Day until 'vV ednesday next, 'wd it will then 
be the first business on the [':tper. I therefore 
move that the Order of the Day be postponed 
until \Vednesdtty. 

(~uestion put and pas,;ed. 
The House adjourned at a 'ltul.rter to 3 o'clock. 




